Since 1975 processing Corrosive Solutions

More robust PP solid monobloc filter housing

Improved distribution flow with bottom or side filter chamber inlet

Four 90° Lid positions with assisted opening/closure system

CHOICE OF INTERCHANGEABLE FILTER INSERTS

Cartridges: PP cap cartridges clamping system / filter insert

Cartridges: PP pressing ring clamping system / filter insert

Hi flow filter inserts with washable JOVEN and GH high efficiency cartridges

Carbon canister filter insert

Hi and Low profile discs filter insert with double discs closure system

Hi and Low profile discs filter insert
FEAUTES
- Filter flow rate 2 - 50 m³/h
- Pmax exercise 3 Bar at 70°C
- PP solid monoblocc filter housing
- Large choice of filtration systems
- Versions:
  - _ = Standard double suction and discharge valve
  - K = Inlet-Outlet and valve between pump and chamber KIT
  - T = precoat tank with valves group
- Filter papers Ø 460/100 mm

FILTER ELEMENTS
The great versatility of the filter unit offers to the operator the possibility to choose between different kinds of filtration or purification with the same unit.

ADVANTAGES
- More robust solid monoblocc filter chamber
- Assisted lid opening/closure system
- Improved distribution flow
- Four 90° lid opening positions
- Choice of 9 interchangeable filter inserts
- Large surface area and volume of sediment capability
- Interchangeability magnetic pump/mechanical seal pump (EVOLOUTE series)
- Excellent resistance at alkaline and acid chemicals
- Filter housing 3 year warranty
**MAGNETIC DRIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>EVT20</th>
<th>EVT25</th>
<th>EVT30</th>
<th>MPP302</th>
<th>MPP500</th>
<th>MPP501</th>
<th>MPP950</th>
<th>MPP951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MECHANICAL SEAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>EVM20</th>
<th>EVM25</th>
<th>EVM30</th>
<th>EVM35</th>
<th>O3A2</th>
<th>O3B1</th>
<th>O3B2</th>
<th>O4B3</th>
<th>O4B4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* data can change according with motor type